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{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Cookies in the oven    so much yum.  
{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Come on over    if you wanna eat some.  
{G F G F } x2                          Making four dozen.    Plenty to share but I  
{G F Am Dm }                        wanna get    in your underwear. 
{Am} {Dm Am Dm Am } x2 You    and you,    you know you want, too. 

{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Dinner and dancing    so much fun.  
{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Come on over    if you wanna get some.  
{G F G F } x2                          We’ll go out    and stay up late.  
{G F Am Dm }                        Gonna make it    a really hot date.  
{Am} {Dm Am Dm Am } x2 You   and you,   you know you want, too. 

Chorus: 
{F  G  } x2       You and me.    Me and you. 
{F  G  } {Am}  We will be.    You know    you want, too. 

{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Kickin’ back cozy    under the sun.  
{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Come on over    if you wanna get some.  
{G F G F } x2                          Get a little sweaty then     hit the shade. 
{G F Am Dm }                        Take a break    for a serenade. 
{Am} {Dm Am Dm Am } x2 You    and you,    you know you want, too. 

{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Hotdogs are best in a    warmed up bun.  
{Dm Am Dm Am } x2           Come on over    if you wanna eat some.  
{G F G F } x2                         No one want’s    to go hungry. 
{G F Am Dm }                        Sometimes things    are said bluntly. 
{Am} {Dm Am Dm Am } x2 You    and you,    you know you want, too. 

{Chorus} 

Bridge: 
{G   Am } x4   
{G   Am } x4  Takin’ a vacay at the    Pink Hotel.    Where everything    goes down swell. 
{G   Am } x4  Even the night shift staff are    there for you.    You know you    want to. 

Jam verse 

{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Cookies in the oven    so much yum.  
{Dm Am Dm Am } x2            Come on over    if you wanna eat some.  
{G F G F } x2                          Making four dozen.    Plenty to share but I  
{G F Am Dm }                        wanna get    in your underwear. 
{Am} {Dm Am Dm Am } x2 You    and you,    you know you want, too. 

{Chorus}


